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Elmer Rosenow is still employed cr rued - is getting alon?

at the Harding store iu Limwoou tatcr fcoren
where they are having a closing out
sale. .

J. H. Foreman was celebrating the
fall of snow on last 'Wednesday by
fomine to town in his bob sled, and
making it seem the former days. ceeded in getting a ride to Weeping

Dan William?, the city . drayman,
will eirect to discontinue the busi-
ness which he is now engaged in
and farm near "Ceresto in the
spring.

Simon Rehymeyer and family were
enjoying a visit .with their .friends?
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carlson of Louis-
ville last Sunday, they driving over
in the car for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Barden of Woodstock
but formerly of near Weeping
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Appleman
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a pleasant evening.
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like
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Water with Mark Wiles,
and John

them home, they would
have had spend in
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Henry Miller who had a sick cow
one night week went out with
a lantern to look after the cow who

in field sitting the lan- -

tern down wind blew it
he lost He to enlist the

uaier were im his Simon
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Archie Miller who has been
suffering for time on account
of repeated attacks appendicitis,
which has caused much' suffering on
hr part concluded . the only solu- -

ition' to trouble was
and about a week sinc? underwent

, an operation relief at the Bryan
hospital at Lincoln, which

relief, sfnee the operation
she has progrensing

John B. Skinner was a visitor in Heard Mother Very Sick.
omana on last i nursuay, having with I r.lr. Chris Eikraann received a
him a load of stock from the farmers j message from the home of his moth
to feed the hungry of the land, 1 er who has been making her home
on his return was bringing somoin Oklahoma to the effect that she
Christmas cheer in shape of holi-twa- s very and immediately depart-da- y
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DT CONDITION

t . . i i ' , . . . . . The condition of Billy Hitchman
I ; ola son or Alec Hitchman

" (of Blair, Neb., is very serious. He
Mrs. Eddie Craig has been as- - j recently an operation forFisting in the care of her grand-- i appendicitis. However, if his heartmother, Mrs. Mary Skinner, who was , doesn't weaken, there is hope for hisquite ill for seme time but who is; recovery. The many friends of thenow quite a bit better, departed for family are much concerned, and are

Lincoln where they will make their j hoping for a rapid improvement inhome for the present, they will live his health. Weeping Water Repub-a- t
1626 South street. Mr. Craig has;iican.

a position in a barber shop in the!
capitol city 0 Marcelling and hair dressing. Mrs.During the rush which precedes ' IjUthcr Pickett. Coates block, Platts-Chnstm- as
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Business stationery, programs and
all kinds of job printing at the Jour--

in the years to come. Everyone con- - nal office,

CHRISTMAS
The happiest day of the year will be here
soon. Here are some suggestions for you!

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS DO
DOUBLE DUTY

Sleds, Skates, Electric Irons, a Heater for the Hone and many
others. Our store is filled with useful and beautiful presents
for Mother, Father, Sister or Brother. Come and see them.

Goatman Hardware Co.
Alvo, Nebraska

SOUTH BEND
Ashland Gazette

Miss Amanda Bornman is visiting'
friends near Plattsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Carnicle were
visitors !n Ashland Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Ross spent Friday af-- i
ternoon with Mrs. Wm. Oliver. j

Wm. Richards and Oscar Zaarj
were Plattsmouth visitors Tuesday, j

Miss Lluella Sawyer spend Thurs- - j

day afternoon with Mrs. B. O.

Miss Florence Zaar spent sevenal
days last week visiting friends in
Ashland.

Mrs. Jordan is visiting at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Bert Williams at
Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Roeber and
sens spent Sunday at the Louie Neu- -
man home.

Albertine Kupke visited over the
week end with her aunt, Mrs. Her-
man Gakemeier.

Mrs. Clyde Ilaswell spent Friday
afternoon with her sister-in-la- w, Mrs.
Homer Carnicle.

Mrs. Emma Calder spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. H. L.
Henry, in Ashland.

Charles and Harold Stander spent
Sunday evening with their sister,
Mrs. B. O. Mooney.

Glenn, Charles and Harold Stand-
er spent Sunday at the home of
their brother. Cecil.

Ed Rau and son. Norman, were
Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Campbell.

Dr. Ruberg and wife, of Ashland,
were dinner guests Sunday at the
Frank Graham home.

Irene Rau spent the week end at
the home of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Camp-bell-.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bornman, of
Ashland, spent Friday afternoon at
the John Bornman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Miartin Zaar, Flor-
ence and Harry spent Sunday at the
Adam Kurtz home in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Winget are
staying at the William Winget home.
Bert is helping his. father husk corn.

Mr. Emil Sturzenegger left Tues-
day for Los Angeles. Calif., where
he will spend the winter at the home
of his son, Alfonso.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Roeber spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. B. O.
Mooney. Mr. Roeber purchased an-

other cold of Mr, Mooney.
dinner guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. George Vogel Sun-Ja- y were
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Davis. Mr. and
Mrs. Braunand Joe Kr.eeht.

Miss Meredith Rhoden visited with
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Harris, last Thursday. Mr. Harris Is
convelescing from an injured foot.

Mrs. Herman Kakemeier is quite
111 with Intestinal . flu. Her sister.
Mrs. John Kupke, is staying with
her. Dr. Baer is taking care of her.

Mr. andFrs. Harry Weichel and
family, of Alvo, spent Sunday at the
W. A. Jones home. Miss Lucy Mc-Reyno- lds

and Miss Hazel Jones were
afternoon visitors.

Mrs. George Vogel found a valu-
able WTist watch on the street of
Ashland Saturday. In less than two
hours the owner. Miss Edna Vant.
was located. The watch was a gift
from her brother.

Mr. Fred Weaver and his sons.
Judd and Glenn, and daughter, Mrs.
Snla Lackey, and her sons. Kenneth
and Glenn. . and Oliver and Gladys
Campbell were dinner guests Sunday
at the Ed Rau home.

Mr and: Mrs. Herrasn Thieman
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Duerr. Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Nelson,. George Vogel and
Joe Knecht attended the funeral of
Emil Foreman at Louisville M. E.
church Sunday afternoon.

Last week Phil Kline purchased
of E. Sturzenegger the old store
building near the Chas. Brown resi-
dence and known as the E. E. Day
building. Mr. Kline will tear the
building down and use the lumber to
build a nie modern home here in
South Bend. This building is one of
the land marks in South Bend and
was built In the early seventies by
Mr. Byron Dill's father for a store
building and rented as high as sev-
enty dollars a month which was quite
a sum of money in those pioneer
days. Mr. Day now lives in Weep-
ing Water and conducts a general
mercantile business. He is well past
the thre score and ten mark but on
a. last winter , of the act
many stirring events that
here while he was receiving his early
business education. After the com-
ing of the Rock Island
Pacific a number of the businesses
here were moved to the new towns
and among them' was Mr. Day's. The
building was then used for a saloon,
pool hall, barber store house,
etc. The second was remodled
into a hall which served the com-
munity many years as lodge room
and town hall and many stirring
dances held there as this was
before the Volstead Act and more
Inspiration could be put into them.

FL0WER CLUB MEETING

The Social Workers Flower club
will meet with Mrs. George Mumm
Wednesday, December 15. Mrs. Fred
Spangler and Mrs. A. R. Sacke will
assist. This is the Christmas party
nnrl no r Vi rtnA 1 1 nlonco hrinfi' n

lives
back

above Wurl's store 3rd door

FOR SALE

Holstein Also
Young,

jPlattsmouth, Tele. d6-tf- w

Shirts! Shirts!
Shirts

The biggest line in Cass county from
which to choose. Just see them!

BOYS' SHIRTS Fancy stripes and
checks, priced at

$1 and $1.50
Boys' White Broadcloths

$1.50 and $2
MEN'S UNIONS Cotton suits, fair
to medium weight, at

$1.15 each

Heavy weight Unions at
$1.50 and $2

Wool Unions at
$3 to $5

SHEEP COATS

$8.50 to $13.50
LEATHER COATS

$7.50 to $15
GLOVES Warm lined, at

$2 to $6.50
INTERWOVEN SOCKS In fancy
stripes and checks

50c, 75c and $1
Fine weight Cashmere Socks

50c pair
CARHARTT OVERALLS Acknow-
ledged the best fitting-- made.

$2 and $2.15
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

65c each

Special Prices on

Overcoats
Wool Guaranteed

315 $20 $22

FOR SALE

One-ha- lf mile of the
brick school house on the
Louisville road three miles
west Paitsmouth and
known as the "Ed and Will
Tritsch Eighty."

FOR TERMS
SEE

T. H. Pollock
Plattsmouth, Neb.
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Phone 58

DO YOU ANYBODY A PRESENT Does it
not spread the cement of love and kindness radiating
good cheer and because if you don't and the other
fellow does you're a big hum!

Gifts
from Ttmnfa store

For a utaan
Should be purchased a where
he himself would buy it, and where

does buy. . . . Possibly some of
these items will solve your problem.

Store Open Evenings till Christmas

PUBLIC AUCTION

I will sell at Public Auction at my
farm 8 miles west and one-ha- lf mile

of Murray; 6 miles northeast
of Weeping Water; 4 miles due east
of Manley, on the west side of what
is as the Walker section, on

Monday, Dec. 20th
at a. m.t

sharp, with on the
grounds, the following
property,

One Fordson Tractor and
One Ford Touring Car
Horses, Cattle, Etc.

Four work horses, smooth mouth.
One Red bull, 2 years old;

one Red Polled cow, registered, with
calf at two milk cows; four

five steers and four heifers.
10 Spring pigs average- weight

125 pounds each.
Pure bred Plymouth Rock chick-

ens, hens and cockerels.
Farm Machinery

One p. Fairbanks gas
engine; one Galloway spread-
er; one Osborne disc; one Case drill
planter with SO of one

Case sulky plow, new; one Case
riding lister; two Jenny Lind culti-
vators; ohe Sam riding culti-
vator; one John lister
cultivator; one McCormick- -
Deerlng lister cultivator, new;
John lister; one Deering mow

URGES DRY MODIFICATION er; one Sterling hay rake; one
New "osier Pss drill; new seederYork, Dec. 10. A federal with rass seed attachment; onegrand jury which heard evidence section harrow; one Deeringcases during November

day announced that it had adopted binder; one garden cultivat- -
prior its dissolution,

urging

Mumm
will taxed dur-

ing Christmas holidays. Are
FOR respona

mand
Rhode Island make that

birds, $1.50 $2.00 jsome part that
enin& weak to

season
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a
at store

ho

north

known

commencing 10:00 o'clock
lunch served

described
to-wi- t:

Polled

side;
cows;

about

li-- h. Morse
manure

rods wire; 16-in- ch

Uncle
Deere

Deere

wheel

Thurs- -

or; one Deere stalk cutter; one 14
inch Case walking plow; one pump
jack; one bob sled; one hog
oiler; one small power feed grinder,
new; one Meadow's steel grain ele-
vator, 2S-fo- ot with horse power and

.overhead jack; one Weber wagon;
jone Miller wagon; one top buggy j

one Maytag grain grader and clean- -'

er; one hand corn sheller; one all- - j
j
j

steel Bcttendorf truck with rack; one'
50-bus- hog feeder; three sets of
harness; one 15-bar- rel galvanized; ;

stock tank; 20 galvanized chicken
coops; 50-gall- on feed cooker and ket-
tle: one saddle: hone erlnder: one
disc sharpener; one set single har-- !

Uhieftian
one for

for

gang plow; 2-r- lister, all tractor
equipment.

Household Goods
One light oak bedroom set; one

rug, 9x12; one oak writing desk and
book case, combined; a baby's high

Iron bed; new oak dining room
leather couch; oak chairs; a

gasoline stove; fruit jars; lard jars;
bedroom toilet set and other articles
too to

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and cash.

On sumsover $10, months time
will be given on bankable note draw-
ing 8 per cent interest from date of

No property to be removed from
premises until settled for.

Frank H. Johnson,
Owner.

Col. Rex Young, Auct.
Platts State Bank, Clerk. ...

f?Il Plljr

g?mm
7- -

COPVRtOHT BY

INTERWOVEN
STOCKING COMPAflf'

MANLEY NEWS ITEMS

John V. Stander and wife enter-
tained Andrew V. Sander and fam-
ily at the horns of the former on last
Monday. X

J. W. Rau and wife and Otto Harms
were visiting In Omaha on last Sun-
day where they all enjoyed the
and visit very much.

Mrs. Mary A. Murphey of Manley
entertained at her home last Mon-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Mocken-hau- pt

and the children.
Wm. Rauth and son, Joseph Rauth

were looking after some business
matters in Omaha on Monday of last
week they making the trip in their
car.

Frank Stander and wife were visit-
ing last Monday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brunkow at
Murdock where all enjoyed the day
most pleasantly.

Walter O'Brien and Edward Stand-
er were visiting and looking after
some business in Plattsmouth last
Wednesday and enjoying the day-ther-e

with
On Wednesday of last week Wm.

Ilet-bne- r and wife and Jim Ethrege
and wife were visiting with friends
in the capitol city as well as doing
some as shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Overton who
have been visiting in Lincoln with'

one relatives and friends arrived home
on last Friday after having enjoyed
a very pleasant time at the capitol
city.

Andrew V. and family
were visiting in Plattsmouth on last
Sunday and were guests at the home
of Mrs. Stander's father, John Pala-ce- k,

and where all enjoyed the visit
very much.

Jack Sheehan is rejoicing and well
he might, for he has completed his
corn picking and now let the wind
blow and the rains come or the snow
pile up. He is ready for the result
whatever it be.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Grifiln receiv-- ,
ed a letter from their son Arley,
who a short time since joined the
naval forces of the United States, and
is located at San Diego, where he

' likes the service very much.
James Ethrege who is handling the

ness: one farm hell: one Sheldon con- - Radio, is nnciing tnis one
crete mixer; tractor hitch a'f the very excellent modern mach-binde- r;

one tractor steering device ines and which he has been installing ,

binder attachment; one fOQl I

wheelbarrow; tandem disc; 14-inc- h!

chair;
table;

j

numerous mention.
;

under,
six

sale.

trip

Walter

friends.

j

Stander

J

Kuppenheimer
Clothes

335.00 to 350.00

BOYS' MITTS Warm lined. .

50c to 95c
BOYS' OVERCOATS Medium and
heavy weight.

$10 - $15
MEN'S OVERAILS-2:2- 0 weight.
High back.

$1.15 pair
SOCKS Gray, black, brown.

7 pair for $1

HEAVY WOOL SOCKS Made for U.
S. Army and you

3 pair for $1
RADIUM SOCKS A new one. Extra
heavy weight

25c pair
INTERWOVEN SOCKS Known the
world over as the best wearing sock
made.

3 pair for $1

Interwoven Fancy Wool and Silk and
Wool Socks

75c and $1
BOYS' SILK SOCKS In the season's
latest colors. Only

50c pair

Ladies' Holeproof
Hosiery

A few numbers left in black and
cordovan only. All reduced tc

Lisle $ .35
Silk Faced .55
Silks, 65, 75, 95 and 1.25
Wool .95

in this vicinity. See his ad in 'this
issue of the paper, and hear it de-

monstrated at the pool hall or at your
home. ' "

. ;

John C. Rauth and Herman Rauth
and wife were visiting in Platts-
mouth on last Wednesday, taking
with them some two hundred pounds
of chickefts.and OAS .hundred pounds
of ducks, which netted 'tht-ia- ' a nice
bunch of money and also visited the
county seat to meet many of their old

"

time friends. -
-

Edward Kelly was a visitor in
Omaha on last Monday and was ac-
companied by Will Harms who was
departing for California. Mr. Harms
went from Omaha to Silver Creek,
where he joined a cousin of Mr. Geo.
Damme, they departing for the Gold-
en state in their car, and will drive
the southern route, and will expect
to arrive at the coast in about two
weeks. V

C. C. Murray shelled . and placed
in the bin at home about two thou-
sand bushels of corn, in order to
make room for the remainder of the
crop, he having still about forty acres
of good corn in the fleld. This way
while the weather was bad and the
fields very soft he ,was able to keep
the boys working, and ready when
the weather cleared to get the re-

mainder of the corn out.

A card to a friend is a pleasant re-

minder of the Christmas season. Call
at the Bates Book and Gift shop and
look over the line. You can have your
name printed on these cards if you
wish at smal cost.

Manley Service
Station

All kinds of Electrical
work, including welding

AH Work Guaranteed

Ford Prices Smashed! See us for a
list and make your own comparisons.

Batteries . Alcohol

ROBT. CONNORS
Proprietor . .

MANLEY . . NEBRASKA

erry Christmas
is made the merrier when you have a Radio
in the home. Let us install a Chieftain radio
for a Christmas gift for the whole family!

Five tabes, very selective, great volume and clear-

ness. Come and have us demonstrate this machine.

We will install the Radio and
guarantee it to work satisfactorily for you.

MANLEY

Good

complete

ETHREGE
NEBRASKA


